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T~AV L3.rumAihagi; it isa.thorny.planit, but altogether
idifférent frrSm tire tartd or tamnarisk marina

THE RIVER JORCDAN. plant, *ihich I saw on ifié shrores of tire Red

Frona Maddeu's Travels. Ses. Leaving Tiberias ird the Mount of

1 set out from Nazetreth ta, visit tire Jordan) i3eatitude on aur left, vie prirceeded for five

a journey of tweive heurs across tire %vild coun- hours a ong a country in sor parts cuitivatcd.

rry, as tuuai accompanièd by a cingle attend- in others nioutitairrous and barrren. In thre

.nt, and so sttircd as ta avoid esx:itirrg tihe evening we arrived at the lhcad af Jordan, or

cpdt o? heedois.Aotse lsabout two hours' journey bciow that part of
upitire oaf theer Jordanns rAseu. sen mile Can%fro-n Nazar eth, we halted at the footof Mount dw onthe re ra thres 'er tie ruiame

Trabor ; tihe Ireat was insupprirtahie ; tire buttressese aivsraid Roman bridgeaneds

tirerniometer in the sirade staod at 102, and uies oarolRmnbidadcoe
evenmy edoun gide ompaine of tat tirera a bridge of comparatively modernr

esve myBeoingud cmiane h date, probabiy of Saracen construction, %Yhic!i

goes by the narre a? Jacob's Bridge.
MountTabor is a smaii isoiated mountain, While 1 was batiring in the .Jordan, 1 wa2s

af a ccnieal forai, con..nanding a splendid vieîv nit %veiî pîcased ta observe a party af Bedouins
of tire plain-af Badr.-eion, wvhich extends abave approaclr the river, and stiii 'iss content ta se
fout aod4 twenty miles in iength ; its breadtir one of tirese marauders very tranquilly take

is ramtenta wela. ci bc'eritrws ~ posssin cf rny carpet, wiuich was spread on
msoeiflcent plain issometimes caiicd tire val- tire beach. 1Ijudged it best ta let niy Arair
iey af .Jezrr:ei. It %vas here " the Lard dis. manage with' the feiiows. and shortly after t
eomfited Sisera, and ail Iris chariots, and ail sav him drag tire carpet 'fran tie rolaber, znr!
bis hast with the edge of tire sword, before an coming nearer, ireard iin swearing by bis
Ba-rak ;" and in latter tumes, 't was here beard tbat 1 was a elasiern, and a servant of
thast Kieber, witlr ane thousard five irur. jAbdallah, pac'ra ofAcre. If thre were aoy
drcd men, sustsined tire atýacI, af tweiaty o? theni Pcquainted with Turkish, 1 shouid
five thoumnd Syrians ; and where Napoicon, probably have gat h-rockcd in tire iread; but
witir a reinforcenient of six hundred men, i uckiîy nat one ai tiren knew a word a? av
routed tire whoie Syrian army. languagre but Arabic, and in tis 1 gave themn

Tire irext place iv'%rtiry o? note where we thre Salaatn A.ejk-,um witir great confidence,
Stoppcd, was &-Cana, of Galitee,"' where tire and hadl tire gratification ta sec them iaik off
miracle of changing tire water into wine wvus The kh.an on tire bridge o? Jacrob separates
perfarnaed ah tire marriage feast ; tirere is a tire pachaliks af Acre and Dama.-cus. Tire
anrail chapel irere, in which tircy show a large Jordan, or El Gar,. is in tis place about sixty
stone water vase, which tlrey assured me was feet %ride -wirere I bathed, mid channel, there
tire indectical anc in iricir tire miraculaus was scarcely fiv feet watcr : properiy speaking

1 saw ini tis rreighbarhbad tire Persiar tr as siitbereabien taapirae tebra
rianna Plant, wlnich Dr. Clarkue catis Iledys. river or an cegn, as tire iwurd gebel signiflers


